The Calling
Activity:
Jesus has come
Everyone says: for who
1 person picks something they notice people wearing
Example: Everyone wearing jeans
Everyone with jeans would run into a different spot.
“The word of the LORD came to me, saying, “Before I formed you in the womb I knew
you, before you were born I set you apart; I appointed you as a prophet to the nations.”
“Alas, Sovereign LORD,” I said, “I do not know how to speak; I am too young.” But the
LORD said to me, “Do not say, ‘I am too young.’ You must go to everyone I send you to
and say whatever I command you. Do not be afraid of them, for I am with you and will
rescue you,” declares the LORD. Then the LORD reached out his hand and touched my
mouth and said to me, “I have put my words in your mouth. See, today I appoint you
over nations and kingdoms to uproot and tear down, to destroy and overthrow, to
build and to plant.””
Jeremiah 1:4-10
God has entrusted a mission to us this year. At times it may seem like a burden but is
not, in fact, is more than that, is a call from God himself, the request to be a leader. You
may say to yourself, me? A leader? I cannot! But here is the thing in God's eyes we are
more than just Julissa a college student, more than just Wayne a good father and
husband, God sees the best-version-of-ourselves. That is why He calls us to be leaders
because He knows what we are made for He is our creator. If we're thinking "it's going
to be a waste of time!" Or " I did not want to be in this position" then answer this, Why
are you going to group? Just to sit there and listen to what others have to say?
God is calling each one of us by our name, and He is sending us to evangelize He sees
the need in the world and so he sends us to talk and show others about His love for us.
Let's be honest life can be a... well you know, but the reason we say this is because we

forget who gives us life and when we forget him who gives us a life we forget how
beautiful life can be. He only wants for us to trust Him.
(Dios está llamando a cada uno de nosotros por nuestro nombre, y Él nos está enviando
a evangelizar. Él ve la necesidad en el mundo y así nos envía a hablar y mostrar a otros
acerca de Su amor por nosotros.
Seamos honestos, la vida puede ser ... bueno, ya sabes, pero la razón por la que decimos
esto es porque olvidamos quién nos da la vida y cuando nos olvidamos de quien nos da
la vida olvidamos lo hermosa que puede ser la vida. Sólo quiere que confiemos en Él.)
We ask God for many things, and when life gets rough we even ask for the impossible,
and we have to admit his timing is always perfect even though we do not see it most of
the time. God only asks that we love Him and trust him because when we do
everything else will fall into place. Therefore receive the call, the call to be a delegate.
We have kids in the group who grew up in this movement because their parents have
been part of it since they were teenagers.
You see we are a generation of new leaders, of the successor. We received a call from
God; I received that call too. He called me to be a zdm/zdp and I said Yes! Because God
has given me the ability to do something better, to get out from my comfort zone and
become the best-version-of-myself.
This calling will help you to become the person that God created you to be.. a Leader.
(Usted ve que somos una generación de nuevos líderes, de sucesor. Recibimos una
llamada de Dios, recibí esa llamada también. Él me llamó para ser un zdm / zdp y le dije
¡Sí! Porque Dios me ha dado la habilidad de hacer algo mejor, salir de mi zona de
confort y convertirme en la mejor versión de mí mismo.
Esta vocación te ayudará a convertirte en la persona que Dios te creó para ser .. un
Líder.)
Is it going to be hard? Well God did not say it would be easy, He said whoever wants to
be my disciple take your cross and follow me.
Take your cross with pride. You will do so much for your parish and those involved,
but most important you are doing this for God!
It's a shame that sometimes some of us feel forced to do this. But think about what a

great joy you bring to God by answering His call Imagine the smile on His face.
You will hear rumors and people who will criticize you and point fingers at you and
many other things, disregard what they say and do not be discouraged by it and at
times kill them with kindness, remember they did it to Jesus first.
Be a role model to others, and be proud of what you are and have become, be the leader
God called you to be. Show others that you are more than what they see and change the
way your position is viewed but most importantly how God sees you and love where
you stand. You will have doubts and fears and troubles along the way but remember
God has placed you here today to learn and be the best leader you can be.
It does not matter what you've done, who you were, what is important is what God
calls you to be. TODAY!
Sea un modelo a seguir para los demás, y esté orgulloso de lo que es y se ha convertido,
sea el líder que Dios lo llamó para ser. Muestre a otros que usted es más que qué él ve y
que cambia la manera que su posición es vista pero más importantemente cómo el dios
le ve y ama donde usted se coloca. Tendrá dudas y miedos y problemas a lo largo del
camino, pero recuerde que Dios lo ha colocado aquí hoy para aprender y ser el mejor
líder posiblemente puede ser.
No importa lo que hayas hecho, quién eras, lo que importa es a quien Dios te llama para
que seas ... ¡HOY!

Ask Some of the delegates if it was easy or hard to say yes to the calling as
representative whether it is for the first time or multiple times.
Give Personal Testimonies about a calling you have received from God and said yes to.
Bible Verse
To this you were called, because Christ suffered for you, leaving you an example, that
you should follow in his steps.
1 Peter 2:21

